Maintenance Report August 2012

Baker Branch Library
Realigned All Windows
Ordered Sliding Glass Doors for Front Entrance

Carver Branch Library
Major Lighting Preventive Maintenance Completed
Made Chiller Repairs
Ordered Sliding Glass Doors for Front Entrance

Central Branch Library
Finished Upgrade on Energy Management System
Added Awning at Staff Entrance

Delmont Gardens Branch Library
Working on Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Installed Chair Railing in the Meeting Rooms
Ordered Sliding Glass Doors for Front Entrance

Eden Park Branch Library
Repainted Meeting Rooms
Working on Lighting Preventive Maintenance

Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch Library
Repaired the Main Air Handler Variable Speed Drive

Jones Creek Regional Branch Library
Pressure Washed and Cleaned the Exterior of the Building
Repainted the Exterior Benches

River Center Branch Library
Replaced Numerous Broken Clocks

Scotlandville Branch Library
Completed Some Air Conditioning Repairs
Meeting Room Partition Walls Being Repaired

Zachary Branch Library
Changed the Valve on the Backflow Preventer